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HEARTBEAT 
 The ‘Birch Hills Heartbeat’ newsletter is printed bi-monthly 1st and 15th of the month. It is available at 

the following locations: Birch Hills Recreation Office, Lake Country Co-op, Grumpy’s Confectionary, 

Quayle's Pharmacy, and other businesses downtown. Pick up your free copy and share with a friend.    

Send your email address and request to be added to newsletter emailing list to birchhillsrec@sasktel.net    

November issues of this Birch 
Hills  
activity newsletter are sponsored  
by:   
 
COUNCILLOR  
JOHN HERD 
 
If you would like to be a sponsor of the 
‘Heartbeat’    newsletter, contact 306-749-
7451/birchhillsrec@sasktel.net. The cost is 
$100 by 3 sponsors ($300/month) for printing, 
advertising and ensuring that the newsletter 
stays free for everyone. 

Scrap Metal Drive fundraiser for the rink! There will be  

a collection bin located at the lift station. Anything 

with metal on it can be donated. If you have a large 

quantity and are unable to relocate yourself contact 

Tyler Tilford (1-306-960-9744) or Adam Morrison (1-

306-227-4631) and they will try to make accommoda-

tions to have it picked up if the amount is large 

enough. There is an account under “Birch Hills Skating 

Rink” at McDonald’s Metal in Prince Albert for those 

who wish to drop stuff off there. 

Issue 245 

Public Notice 

The Birch Hills Conservation and Development Authority will Not 

be having an annual meeting this year due to the COVID-19 pan-

demic. 

Annual reports will be available from Nov 1 to Nov 15 at the Birch 

Hills Municipal Office. 

The repot will include ( 1)  Audited financial statement for 2019.  

(2) Chair persons report of what has happened this past year and 

what we hope to achieve in 2021. (3) Interim financial report to 

Oct 2020. 

If you have any questions contact: 

Mark Gordon 306-920-0362 

Kevin Evans 306-749-7727 

Steven Tomtene 306-930-6013 

 

Grant Getz  

November 1st, 2020 
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ST MARY’S ANGLICAN  Church UPCOMING EVENTS  

279 McCallum Avenue  

Sunday, November 1st 11:00am: All Saints Day - St. Mary's, Birch Hills 

Sunday, November 8th 11:00am: Trinity XXII - St. Mary's, Birch Hills 

Sunday, November 15th 11:00am - Trinity XXIII - St. Mary's, Birch Hills 

Follow us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/
bhkmparish 

Birch Hills Public Library  

       
Birch Hills Public Library 

Report 
  

 Birch Hills Public  
Library  

will be open  
by appointment only.  
Please call (306)749-

3281 during our regular 
business hours to book 

you appointment.  

RECYCLE 

Please Share your Newsletter with a 

friend.  Send request to birch-

hillsrec@sasktel.net to receive the 

news letter online. 

Thank you all for helping me  

- Bike Bob 
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CHURCH SERVICES: 

Glad Tidings Tabernacle - Sunday ser-
vices at 11:00 am. 

 

Lake Park Baptist Church - Sunday 
Morning Worship Services 

9:30am or 11:00am 

Children's Church Services 

11:00am 
For more information on the happenings at LPBC go to our web-
site @ www.lakepark.ca   

Covid Protocols are in place at this time...    

Thanks to all of our members and non-members who contributed to our record golf round year - 12,482 

rounds for a 25% increase over 2019 rounds.  

The Golf Board wishes everyone a wonderful winter season. Thank you to the clubhouse and course staff 

for a great golfing season. To everyone....stay safe.....stay healthy.  

And stay tuned for our installment payment plan for next year's player membership fees! 

Have a great off-season and we will see you in the Spring! 

Monday Dart Night returns November 16 

@ The Legion 

@ 7 PM 

Legion Members and Guests welcome 

Ladies Welcome 

 

 A huge thankyou to 
TLC Daycare  

 
Their bottle drive brought in mega funds 
 --thanks to this generous community--  

and we are so fortunate to be receiving half of 
the proceeds. 
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November Birchview Calendar 

Birch Hills Blackhawks 
 
For the 2020-21 season, the Blackhawks will again be playing 
in the Twin Rivers Hockey League.  Four teams have taken a 
leave of absence due to Covid-19 concerns (Aberdeen, Clavet, 
Cudworth and Waldheim).  With 6 teams remaining (Birch 
Hills, Dalmeny, Hague, Rosthern, Shellbrook and Warman), 
our league was split into 2 divisions.  We will play the 2 teams 
in our division (Shellbrook and Rosthern) 4 times and the oth-
er 3 teams, 2 times.  All games will be a home and home se-
ries on the same weekend. 
 
We will have played an exhibition game on Friday, October 
30th vs. the Rosthern Wheatkings so some of the following 
may change depending on Covid-19 levels in the province and 
our learnings from that game. 
 
We have limited seating for games – 70 if attendees are indi-
viduals and 120 if there are extended households attending.  
These numbers include staff, volunteers and children.  You 
may not be granted admittance if we have reached our 
attendance capacity.  We are looking into streaming the 
games on-line if there is interest. 
 
Dress warm for games...you may be seated outside for the 
entire game. There are limited seats in the lobby and a limited 
number of people will be able to enter the lobby between 
periods.  
 
A PROPERLY WORN FACE MASK, USE OF HAND SANITIZER, 
PHYSICAL DISTANCING AND SIGNING IN IS MANDATORY.  DO 

NOT ATTEND A GAME IF YOU ARE FEELING ILL, HAVE BEEN 
EXPOSED TO COVID-19 OR ARE AWAITING TEST RESULTS FOR 
COVID-19. 
 
Traffic is one-way in the arena, so you will be instructed on 
the direction to go to get to your seat and where to exit the 
building. 
 
INTERACTION WITH PLAYERS, COACHES AND OFFICIALS IS 
PROHIBITED.  
 
Adherence to all Covid-19 protocols is required to ensure our 
players, guests, staff and volunteers remain healthy and to 
enable the Hesje Centre to continue to operate this season. 
 
Thank you for your cooperation.  
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We are able to re-
sume our beginner 

linedance classes on 
Monday, November 2 
at 9:30 at the former 
youth Centre on Bel-

lamy Ave. 

We do require those 
interested to register 
by responding to this 
e-mail or call or text 
Gaylene at 749-7474 

or Sandra at 749-
7040. 

We will have a lim-
ited number of danc-
ers we can accommo-
date due to covid-19 

space re-
strictions.   So if you 
are interested let us 

know. 

I am putting this into the newsletter to advise the Resi-
dents and visitors of Birch Hills that the annual Act of 
Remembrance on Remembrance Day will not be occur-
ring as regularly scheduled this year. At our meeting we 
discussed Remembrance Day. We have several things to 
consider, the top most priority is the safety of the pub-
lic. We can only have a maximum of 30 people gathered 
as per Provincial guidelines and private gatherings are 
currently limited to 15 due to the increase in cases in 
this area. We will be unable to use the Civic Center this 
year and our Branch Hall is too small to accommodate 
the number of people while also maintaining social dis-
tancing. We thought about doing something similar to 
what will be done Nationally and livestream a small 
ceremony so people could tune in. There were several 
logistical problems with that plan. Instead what we will 
be doing is filming the ceremony on November 7th with 
a small number of Legion Members practising all the 
recommended guidelines. The people who would nor-
mally place a wreath will have their names read out in 
appreciation and I would ask that you please contact 
Wayne Boyle at 306-749-3219 if you are interested in 
placing a wreath. The film will be uploaded and can be 
viewed online and we will make copies available for 
people who cannot view the ceremony online. I under-
stand that this is not the most ideal circumstance how-
ever it appears to be the best possible risk mitigation 
strategy. 

 

Remembrance Day is a very important day of the year 
for Canadians, it is a chance to reflect on sacrifice and 
service before self. The Legion in Birch Hills has provid-
ed community contributions for many years through 
supporting Veterans, Military and RCMP Personnel, 
Cadets and the Community. We do this through the 
Poppy Campaign, Remembrance Day, Veterans Memo-
rial Golf Tournament and assisting with various public 
functions. These are all volunteer led, no one is paid for 
their time and it requires coordination. If a community 
loses their Legion, they lose out on many volunteer ser-
vices in that community. We need members, any Cana-
dian over 18 can be a Legion member. You do not have 
to have prior military or RCMP experience. I would ask 
that you please consider membership which keeps our 
Branch going. 

 

Thank you for your time, 

 

 

 

Russell Barton 

President 

Birch Hills Public Library will be hosting 
an online silent auction on Facebook 
from Friday, November 20 starting at 
1:00 pm and ending Thursday, Novem-
ber 26 at 1:00 pm.   

 

Our link:  https://www.facebook.com/
Birch-Hills-Public-Library-
301671253308035/ 

 

As well, we are looking for any books, 
DVDs, or audio CDs that patrons may 
want to donate for the auction.   

Pick up craft kits available 
every Tuesday at the Birch 
Hills Public Library.  Call 
(306)749-3281 to reserve 
your kit!   

Waiting for trade shows?  Well wait 
no more!   

  

Sat, Nov 7 from 10-2. Brancepeth Hall 

https://www.facebook.com/Birch-Hills-Public-Library-301671253308035/
https://www.facebook.com/Birch-Hills-Public-Library-301671253308035/
https://www.facebook.com/Birch-Hills-Public-Library-301671253308035/
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